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A Nkw York woman arroHtert for
liifcamy livetl with both huslmixU
unilor thu snme roof. She Introduced
No. 2 to No. 1 us a bourtlor mill In-

formed No. !i she was housekeeper
for No. 1. This went on for some
weeks when a comparison of notes
accidentally came about and the cat
got out of tho bag, and No. 1 was un-

sympathetic enough to have hor ar-

rested. New York iH a great city.

Onk hundred bushels of corn to
the aoro is the claim made by some
farmers in the Indian Territory, and
twenty to fifty bushelsof wheat. The
latter grain is moving freely and
miles of wagons loaded with tho
grain may bo seen daily going to the
elevators, and the prospocts for good
times were never better. Itecont rain-
falls in south-easter- n Kansas, which
had begun to feel the drought, insure
the lamest crop over crown. It looks
as though Providence had joined the
conspiracy against free-silve-

It has been truly said, comments
an exchange, that gossip has made
many a home a hell on earth. Gossip
has parted husbands and wives and
has blackened and soiled tho char-
acters of many poor girls. Gossip
lias parted lovers who would other
wise been very happy. One little
misstep or one little indiscretion will
cause gossip to arise with new
strength and start on her mission.
Her, did I say 1 I ought not to, for
wo have male cossiners, and as a
rule, they are ten times more numer
ous than the female. A good
healthy man gossiper is about as low
and dangerous as the meanest thing
on earth.

Tiik Philadelphia Kocord adds ad
ditional argument in favor of the
position assumed by the Hicham) on
the throe-yea- r term of School Di-

rectors. Tho Itecord says: "The
School Directors of Freelnnd, Lehigh
county, have adopted a plan of hir
ing teachers which ought to become
general throughout the state. Appli
cants holding Statu Normal School

RWtff were elected for three years,
tiiose holding professional certificates
tor two years, and those having pro
visional certificates for one year,
Changes in the teaching force of some
School Boards are often made not be- -

causo of any lack of ability on the
part of tho old teachers, nor in the
hope of securing more competent
ones, but for the roason that some
body's friends are applicants for the
positions. Tlie longer tenure would
help to correct this discrimination."

The Governor's Good Work.
Governor Hastings is now enjoy

ing a well oarned rest, having beon
instrumental in blocking a species of
corruption by tho free use of the veto
axe. The readers of the Hkrald
know that wo have not always been
able to agree with His Excellency in
dealing with questions of party
policy and other matters demanding
executive consideration, but we are
candid enough to admit that Gover-
nor Hastings has displayed good
judgment in tho exercise of his pre-
rogative in passing upon the at
tempted raids upon the treasury, and
and at the same time did the state a
great service.

Commenting upon the action of
the Governor, the North Amorican
tfays:

"In cutting down the outrageous
charges of committees of investiga
tion, and in razeeing the enormous
fees of tho porsons employed to un
seat one man and seat another, he
has saved many thousand dollars.
The plea that such practices have
been allowed from time immemorial
is the plea of the robber. It is com
fortable also to know that sergeants--

s have not been able to draw
money twice for the game service.
As the work of the Legislature iwsues

from under, the pruning shears of the
Governor, it compares very well with
the best results of the work of that
body, Had there been no discretion
lodged with the Bxeeutive, the

party would have gone into
the campaign handicapped and on
its defence. When a party is put on
its defence it is never far from a close
shave, if not defeat."

In vetoing this iniquitous legisla-
tion, and outting down the enormous
"expense" bills, the Governor has
done no more than his plain duty,
but at the same time he has rendered
the people of Pennsylvania a sub
stantial service for wliioli they will
not fail to give him credit.

Plundering the state treasury in
the sacred name of charity was one
of tlie new species of corruption
which the Governor had to deal with,
and it is now ft matter of history that
he was equal to tlie occasion. "Btates-
men" who resort to means of this
kind can never hope for ttveleotion if

ever they have the hardwood to come

before the people again. While veto-
ing measures of-th- cliiiracter, the
Uoveruor Iiiib sbown a due regard fur
the state charities, whether wholly or
partially maintained by the state, in
his approval of the appropriations
voted for the Miners' Hospital and
tlie Pottsville hospital in this county.

The Governor is t be congratulated
upon the excellent reeorxl lie lias made
since the adjournment of the Legis-
lature, in face of the threats and
blandishments of those Ills pointed
veto messages affected.

t A, W. Meet, rilllnle1pliht--llnl- f Itntrn
vhi rrnimjlvniiln ltiillroiiil.

For the nnnuitl meet of tlie Ixmisuo of
American Wheelmen nt l'lillmlolphin, Augnot
4 to 7, tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will tell special tickets from all points on its
system to Philadelphia and return at rate of
a single fare for tin round, trip. No rate leas
than twenty-Ar- e cants. Ticket will be sold
and will be good going on August S and 1,

and good to return until August 11, 181)7,

Inclusive.

nnrttow Auiiint trio nocisi,
London. Aug. 2. The correspondent

of the Dally Telegraph at Johannes-
burg says: Grave c harges are being
formulated against the Boers. The
first Is that of supplying the Mata-bele- s,

before and after the Jameson
raid, with large quantities of gun and
ammunition bearing the stamp of the
Transvaal government. The second
charge Is that reveral high Doer offi
cials, while the reformers were In pris
on, accepted large sums of money, ag-
gregating 35,000, from the reform
committee or from friends of Its mem
bers.

JM'twiiilriorl rpnn Suloltio.
Cleveland, Aug. 2. Thomas Cushlng,

a molfler, aged 83 years, yesterday af-
ternoon stood before the mirror In his

at a boarding house and cut his
throat with a rassor. When taken to
the operating room on the third floor
of a hospital he made a rush for a win
dow and threw himself out, falling
no feet to the roof of the engine room.
His body craahed through the skylight,
struck an Iron bar In the descent and
rolled to the floor of the engine room.
Cushlng Is still alive, but it 1b believed
he t'111 die.

The l'rilileut'B Miiiilny.
Hotel Chauiplabi, N. Y., Aug. 2.

President AIcKlnley attended church In
Flattshutg In the morning. The hand-
some Methodist Bplscopal church wat
crowded. The president drove from the
hotel In company with General and
Mi. Alger and Private Secretary and
Mrs. Porter. A numbc-- r of people shook
hands with the president as he came
out. The presidential salute was given
by the Twenty-fir- st regiment. After
lunch the presidential party took a
short drive.

Vim. viiror and victory are tho char
acteristics of Do Witt's J.ittlo Jjarly Kisetr,
tho famous little pills for constipation, bil-

iousness and all stomach and liver trouble.
C. II. Hageubuch.

SoclullHt l.iihdi- - Convention.
New York, Aug. 2. It is claimed that

the 50 delegates in the Socialist Labor
convention, who hall from Newark,
Boston, Philadelphia, New Haven,
Hartfoid and Haverhill, Mass., repre-
sent 25,000 Jewish trades unionists who
were recently expelled from the Socia-
list Labor party for protesting against
the methods of certain labor leaders,
and tho principal object of the conven-
tion Is to determine whether they
snouiu join tne jjous movement or
form an Independent organization,
This question took up the entire ses
sion of the convention. A number of
speeches wore made for and against
the proposition. A vote was taken,
and it was decided by a majority of 30
to Join tho Debs movement or tho So
cial Democracy of America, as it Is
officially known.

Now Yoi-- Pant Milkers on Strike.
New York, Aug. 2. The general

strike of the Pants Makers' union, a
branch of the Socialist Trade Alllunce,
went into effect today In the 250 shops
in the Greater New York district. The
strikers are enthusiastic, and believe
this effort on their part will end the
sweating system and will restore the
old rate of wage. Under the present
system they are able to make only $1.50
for a week's work. Under the old
schedule, which they want restored,
the operators made from $10 to $12 a
week. Tlieie are nearly 3,000 operartors
out.-an- d In consequence of the strike
5,000 fluisheis aie Idle.

Dontli In tho Arizona Dowort.
Phoenix, A. T., Aug. 2. M. 12. An-

derson, a broker, with cilices at 60 Wall
street, New York, died of exposure In
the desert noith of Phoenix and hla
wife Hen nt a farmhouse near tl( city
in a critical eondl'ion. Tlie couple had
started cn a visit to their son on Cave
creek, 30 n i'es north of here, and miss-
ing the road drove aimlessly about the
desert A passinor teamster saw the
crooked tracks and followed them sev-
eral miles, finding; the couple Just In
time to save the woman's life. Ander- -
Bon was too far gone to drink the
water the teamster offered.

Theroisa time for everything; and tho
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have cousumn
tion but prevent it by using One Minute
Cough Cure, thu great remedy fur coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat aud
ung troubles. U. 11. Jlagenuucb.

Washington, Aug. 2. Th provincial
of the Jesuit older has Issued the tot
lowing changes: Itev. Michael J. Dolan
will go to the Jefuit college at Boston,
Itcv. William O'Diien Pardow, of New
York, has been appointed to the place
vacated by Father Dolan; Ilev. P. J.
McOlnney has been ordered to Holy
Cross college, Worcester, Maw,; Ilev.
John F. Quirk goes to Goniaga col-

lege, and Itev. John Ryan, of Philadel
phia, has been appointed professor
of physics, mechanics, astronomy and
geology at same college.

Tim Wentlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delawaie and Maryland: Gener-
ally fair; sllihtlv warmer; variable
tiluds, becoming southerly.

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UUAT IT IC I The richest of all restora-Wri-

II 101 ttve foods, because it re- -
duces the essentials of life that are

by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UJUnT IT nnCCI Iy making the bloodmm uului pure ana rlon ana tlie
digestion perfect it ureateg solid UmIi,
nruicie anu strength. Tlie nerves being
made strong the brain becomes antlve and
elar. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains andweakneu In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rloa
60o., or five boxes HlOO. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advloe and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE Off. CHASE COMPANY,

1SU Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

T KILLED.

Wood Mind at Seottchtlo Nnv Men tn
Terror.

Bcottdale, Aug. 2 A. M. Cummlngs,
the lender of the non-unio- n men who
fame here fmm Apollo to break the
strike at the Seottdnle Iron and steel
works, was shot and killed In a riot
that occurred In front of the Commer-
cial hotel. John Kvans and James
Doir, two other non-unio- n men, who
were with him, were seriously wound-
ed. Several strikers are supposed to
have been shot, but their names are
unknown.

Cummin;, Evans and Dolff entered
the bar room of the Commercial house,
where Rtilkers were drinking. Cum-mln- ss

became Involved In an argu-
ment with them, and the bartender
eom elled them to go outside. On the
porch one of the strikers called Cur f
mtngs a vile name. Cummlngs drew
a revolver. This was a signal for the
other men draw weapons. A num-
ber of shots were fired and thrwrof the
men fell. Cummlngs was picked up
and carried Into the hotel, where he
died In five minutes. The wounds of
Dolff and Evans were about the legs.
Both will probably recover. One of the
strikers had to be helped away from
the scene by his companions. The mill
stands not far from where the shoot-
ing occurred, and the men who were
afraid to come out became panic strick-
en when they heard the shooting1. They
rushed for the side gate, where they
were met by tne deputies who are
guarding the plant and driven back
with clubs and revolvers.

IMiddlers' Scale Agrrort Upon.
Youngstown, O., Aug. 2. It was day-

light before the Iron manufacturers
and the puddlers of the Amalgamated
Association conference commltttee
agreed on a scale tor puddling. There
were 26 puddlers on the Amalgamated,
committee of 100, and the puddlers had
the say about accepting or rejecting
the proposition directly affecting them.
The new scale adopted Is as follows:
Four dollars a ton on a card
rate; $4.25 on a 1 card rate; $4.76

on a 1 rate; $6 on a 1 rate,
and $6.26 on a 1 rate, a rate
meaning when bar Iron Is sellliiR for

a pound, etc. An adjournment
was taken at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing until 10 o'clock this morning, when
It Is expected the finishers scale will be
adjusted and the whole trouble brought
to tin end.

ONE TWO WAYS.
The bladder wns created for ono purpose,

niimoly, a receptaclo for tho urine, and as
such it is not liable toany form of diseaso

ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
weond way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kiJneys

istbe chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tlie womb liko tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liablo to woakuess or diseased, oxcept
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to tho bladdor, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenienco manifested in tho
kidneys, back, bladder or urluary passage is
often by mistake attributed to femalo weak
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily made and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
tirino asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
troublo. Tho mild and tho extraordinary
uffect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine youshould
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent freo by mail
Mention 1'vK.M.va Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilingliamton,
N. Y, Tlie proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho genuiness of this oiler.

Ifcnvy I.opsch by- Iiieoiidlur.v KIcch
Ottawa. Ills., Auff. 2. The Pioneer

Fireproof Construction company's
plant, the largest of its kind in the
world, was partially destroyed by lire
yesterdny afternoon, entailing a loss
of $100,000. There is only a partial In
surance. The fire was of incendiary
origin. The large grain elevator of J.
N. Shuler was burned to the ground
this morning. Loss, $0,000; insurance,
$3,000. It Is now thought this building
was also set on fire. Had there been
any breeze at the time of either fire,
the city of Ottawa would have been
almc.it wiped out, as both buildings
were situated close to the business
center.

Don't nausoato your stomach with teas and
bitter herbs, but reeulato your liver and sick
leadaclio by using thoso inmouq utile puis
mown as Do Witt's Little Early Ki3erg. C. II.
Uagenbuch.

Fatal Acoldfiu to a 'l!us Drlvor,
Atlantic City, Aug. 2. While ox

Postmaster James S. McKean and his
Mend, D. Wilson, of Pittsburg, were
riding In a "bus driven by Amos Bui
luck the king bolt of the vehicle pulled
out and It toppled over. Dullock was
killed, Mr. McKean was. severely cut
and Mr. Wilson was badly bruised
about the body.

A PrliKw to u jiuol.
London. Ausr. 2. Prince Henry, of

Orleans, has at last found an ant agon
1st whom he considers worthy of his
notice, and he will fight a duel In
Switzerland some time next month-
He has telegraphed to General Slsmon- -

dl and Colonel Maszatelll, the seconds
of General Albertone, notifying thein
that he accepts the challenge Issued by
General Albertone. The weapons will
probably be pistols. The trouble be-

tween the prince and the general arose
over accusations made by the prince
against Italian officers who took part
in the late Abyssinian campaign.
Lieutenant Pinl first challenged the
prince, but was Ignored because of his
lack of rank.

Cxrenl OolIVe Itrlnkent IIKWAIIKI
If you lisve been deceived and tried one of

theoheap bran sulistUutes now on the market,
claiming to lie tlie original and to have great
food value, ami you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran fr yuur Me and a poor, weak,
irkisli drink (whst can you expect from

bran), doii'UidIsoonra.wlbnttry QKAIN'-O- .

It is iiiftls from (olid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 2Sc. Qrain-- 0 takes the
place) of coffee at i tWprice. Get a package
of your grocer to-d-

Cn oiiei (rfrntii Micci-pto-

Ken Yt rk, Aug. 2. Mayor Strong hss
annuuw cd the appointment of Colonel
Ceorgf- - Mere Sinl'b. of the Sixty-nint- h

regiim-nt- , to succeed Colonel Fred D.
U rant as police commissioner. The new
comnilevioner was sworn In, to4ay.

-- .Ail AeV ftflMtW- - .
New York, Aisf? Rwey Ilaffner,

71 years ol t, committed suicide at his
honue in Brooklyn yesterday. Hi- - wan
poor, ?uffrMl frpmvjMtbma, was grow-
ing blind and became despondent.

"I always rocouunewt Tie. Fowler's Ext. of
Wild Strawberry in cases of summer com-

plaints sml have never known it to fail. You
may use tny name." C. A. West, Druggist,
Raluiborough, 0.

POR Till BABY.

A ValnaMo Hint to Everv Father and
Mother.

There are two kinds of Imlileii in the world;
tho kind who have too Utile nourishment
and the kind who have too much.

The first kind of babies stnrve localise
their ntnniftrln are too weak to dlgeat the
amount of food necessary for their growth
and healthful development and tho oilier
kind arc overfed with the result that the
delicate stomach and Intestines are lufluicil
aud hs every mother knows, thousands of In

fants die yearly when wnmi weather begins,
from stomach and bowel disorder.

Opiates, soothing syrups and cathartics,

however mild, are not what ll demanded
Oo to the root of tho trouble, assist the

child's illgostlen, givo tho lilllo stomach the
aid necessary to thoroughly and proiniitlv
digest its food and tho Httlo one will thrive
aud jtrow and gladden the mother's heart.

To give perfect digestion to the child it is
only iiecoasary to give in a pleasant form the
harmless digestives contained in tho well
known tablets sold in drug stores under the
aamo of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Stuntt's
Tablets contain no so called drugs, but arc
composed of pepsin, pure aseptic, fruit acids,
sluruh digestives and are put up in loMUce
form, with sugar of milk, very pleasant to
the taste and have been used for years as tho
safest, best remedy for any form of Indiges-

tion and stomach troubles in adults, hut
recently many remarkable cures have heel)
made in

"

the cases of weakly babies who
failed to grow and tlirlvo as they should.

A ItuHalo mother a short time ago who
despaired of the life of her babe was so de-

lighted with tho results from giving 'life
child these tablets that site went before the
notary public of Krie Co., N. Y., and made
tiie following affidavit :

Gentlemen : Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
were recommended to mo for my two moullis
old baby, which was sick and puny and the
doctors said was sufloriug from indigestion.
I took the child to the hospital, hut thcro
found no relief. A friend mcntioucd the
Stuart Tablets and I procured a box from my
druggist and used only the largo sweet
losenge in the box and was delighted to find
they wore just the thing for my baby.

I feel justified in sayiug that Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets saved my child's life.

Jtns. W. T. Dkthlope.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

12th day of April, 1S07.
HnNRY KAItlS,

Notary Public hi and for Erie Co., N. Y.
For babies, no matter how young ot del

icate tho tablets will accomplish wonders in
increasing flesh, appotito and growth. Use
only the largo swet tablets in ovcry box
Full sized boxes are sold by all druggists for
30 cents, and no parent should neglect the
use of this safe remedy for all stomach aud
bowel tioubles if the child is ailing in any
way rcga-dln- g its food or assimilation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets havo been known
for years as tho best preparation for all
stomach troubles whothor in adults orinfmits.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two 'fours to the North in Pennsylvania
llallroad.

For tho convenience of those who seek the
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, undor tho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included in tho itinerary and tho, country
traversed abound iu nature's beauties. No

matter how much may bo expected, ono can
not ho disappointed in Watkins Glen,
Niagnin Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes. Cliamplaln
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
tho Hudson.

Each, tour will bo in chargo of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo unoscorted ladles.

Tho rate of $100 from Now York.ISrooklyn,
Xowark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers railway
and bait fare for the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats.moals en route, hotel eutortainmcnt,
transfer charges, carriage biro in fact, ovcry
item of necessary expense

For detailed itiuorary, tickets, or any ad
ditional information, address Tourist Agont,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1190 Broad
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook
lyn; Assistant General Tasscnger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

SlilpwiccVcd Pii'lors Arrlvo.
New York, Aug. 2. Among the pas-

sengers who arrived per the Clyde line
steamer New York from San Domingo
ports yesterday was Captain Hall and
six shipwrecked sailors of the Ameri-
can schooner Befle Hooper, which was
lost July 8 on Silver Cap bank, CO miles
northeast of Macorls, and became a
total loss. The' crew were obliged to
abandon the vessel, and after taking
to tho ship's boat were picked up by
the Norwegian steamer Bratten and
landed at Macorls, when they were
sent home by the United States con-

sul at that port.

lttcyollHt Killed by it t uri'lnco.
New York. Aug. 2. Charles Settling,

aged 21, while riding a bicycle near
Rahway, N. 1., yesterday, collided with
and was Instantly killed by a carriage,
a shaft of which pierced his heart.

Coining Kvents.
Aug. i. loe oream festival in Robblns'

opera hou6e under tho auspices of tho "Y."
August 28. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
in Robblns' opera house.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Iioge), tlie leading druggist of

Shreveport, La says:, "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the only thing that cures my eough,
and it is tlie best seller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Saifbrd, Ariz., writes; "l)r.
King's New Discovery is all that le claimed
for it; it never falls, aud is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
sav onoueh for its merit. " Dr. Kina's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is not an experiment. It has beon tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
tlie iieau. jt never uisappoinu. I ree trial
b tiles at A. Waeley drug store.

j
l'orsona Lea Ing Town

During tlie summer can have tlie Hkraui
mailed to them by ordering it at title office,
either in lierscm or by letter, at SB cents per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourtelf
among tlie cool breezes of tlie sea shore or
some mountain retreat, don't forget that
yoor enjoyment will not be complete unless
you have the Hkralu sent to you.

Klectrio Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, out pernaps more generally needed in
the sprlug, when the languid exhausted
feeling nrevuils. when tlie liver is toroid and
sluggish aud the need of a timie and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has ofteu averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No uiediclue will act more
surely 111 counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation, Dissiness yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wesley's drug store.

When you want good routing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmi tiling done eall
on K. F. Gallagher IS West Centre street'
Dealer Iu stores

FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.

The I'nmeiiiter Train Wno HiiiiiiIiik ot
Thirty Mile An Hour.

lCldnrado, Kan., Aug. 2. The Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train which
left here for Kansas City at 10:80
o'clock Hnturday night crashed Into
four londed freight cars which had hee.i

lift laic'eshly standing on the main
trriek nt Yates Center, resulting in n
wreck that wl I cost the lives of two
tinlnmen. Tho passengpr train was
running at a speed of 30 miles an hour.
The tender and baggage car
and the wreck caught fire, burning the
b.iKftnge car and the four fielgit cars
.iml destroying the locomotive and ten-- di

r.
IJniilneer Jasper Clover and Fireman

C:.l l'.nwan, both men of family, living
In Eldornilo, wi re probably fatally in-

jured, l'.i Ih were found In an uncon-B(l.,u- a

rendition, lying beoldc the track.
Clover was disemboweled and terribly
sea d( d, and Ilowan had one foot sev-

en d fn.m his body Riid was terribly
cut a.id bruised. Conductor Anderson
and the baprgoge and express men nuf-ft-r-

painful bruises, but all the pas-

sengers escaped serious Injury. Clover
and Ttowan were sent to a hospital In
Kansas City.

Hurtling, itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel 8alvo, un-
equalled fot cuts, bruises, bums. It bonis
without leaving n scar. C. II. Uagonbuch.

Attempted to .Murilor Ills Wlfto.
Frederick, Md., Aug. 2, A desperate

attempt at wife murder was made yes
terday by Luther Doaklns, colored, at
his home In this city. Deaklns, who Is

came home In an Intox
icated condition, and upon being repri-
manded by his wife, who Is G6 years
old, went out and procured an ax, and
returning made a ferocious assault
upon her, striking her about the head
and Inflicting lnjuiles that It Is thought
will prove fatal. The combined efforts
of several ofllcers were required to
overpower Deaklns, who after the as-

sault locked himself In an upper room
and defied arrest. 'He was finally dis-

armed and landed Ih jail.

Ono Year Knr liiHiiltlnir. Victoria.
olmla, Aug. 2. Maulvl Sldayat Ita-sou- l,

who was recently arrested at
Lucknow on the charge of insulting
Queen yictorla and the British govern-
ment at n meeting of Mohammedans
called to congratulate the sultan on his
victories over Greece, .on which occa-
sion Maulvl told tho assembly thnt
"lidt for the sultan's forbearance the
old woman's ribs would have been
broken two years ago," has been sen-
tenced to a year's Imprisonment. Tho
government offered to accept sureties
for his good behavior In lieu of Im-

prisonment, but he could not produce
them.

Lnko Siioron New President.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Private dispatches

received In this city from Denver are
to the effect that President Jeffrey, of
the Itlo Grande, has been offered the
presidency of the Lake Shore, and that
he will accept.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tell Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee
Julia Emma Flemmlns) is a familiar
ono in tho state ot Georgia. She

writes; " It Is with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for tho wonderful benoflta I
havo received from Dr. Mllos' Restorative
Romodlcn, especially thoNervIno, tho Nerve
and Liver Pills, New Heart Curo aud Autl-I'al- n

Pills. Actual experience has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of dlsordors chief-
ly affecting tho heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always taka ono of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming ot tho head and nausoa, to which
I havo been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guaranteo, first bottle
benefits or money rofundod. Book on Iloact
and Nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MKDICAL. CQ Elkhart, lad.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILI0U5

HEADACHES

Cuied by this granular effervescent and stimu
lant, ah inHtnnt cure for sour stomaelw and
headache, which often accumulate from havliV
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

'GOLD DUST.'
-

sa'ov.V'vuUiIiii iy, - .'''.F

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by
TIIK TV, IC. KAIHIlANlt COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Iloston. Philadelphia.

REDUCED KATES TO THE SEASHORE.

JSxtrrinely Kxcursloii via Venn- -

sylimila ltallronil.
No olherconst can compare with that of

Southern New Jersey ift slimmer resorts.
Atlantic City is the most popular seaside
resort in America, aud. Cape May, Sea Islo
City, Oceau City, Avalon, Anglosea, Wild- -

wood and Iolly.Jiih do not fall IKT Sbortor
Atlantic City's high ttamisru.

Tlie lYunsrivMifli Hallrolul Comiititiy has
arranged Ibr excursions to the seashore from
Erie, FiisMlt, itellcfonte, Slieusiidoah,
D.tuphiti ntld inlermedlate stations (Including
stations on bninch roads), on Augusts and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will lie
sold at cxtiemely low rates.

Passengers may, If they so desire, go to At
lantic Ci y via the new Delawaio Jtlvoi
Bridge Route, tlie only nfl-ni- ll line from
points in Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For Information in regurl to mtos, lime of
trains, &c, consult small bills or apply

tiuket agent.

"They don't m .ko much fuss about it.'
Wo lire speaking of Do Witt's Littlo Early
Risers, the Alliums little pills for constipation,
biliousness, and ail stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. O. II. llagcn-bnch- .

MAOARA FALLS.

Low Itato via lVmixjlviinla
ltatlroud.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a (.cries of'tii-da- y xeursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Ilaltitnoro aud
Washington on July 22, August G and 10.
and Septcmbor 4 aiid 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
oxcursiou.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
atjiorrom Philadelphia, Ilalthnore. Wash-
ington and all points on the Delawaro Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Ilarrisbnrg; $8.25 from Wilkes-barrc- ;

f,V80 from Williamsporl; and nt pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed "at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor car and
day couches will bo run with each excinion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station Philadelphia.

Uucklea's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin cruptious, and positively cures piles,
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or ruouy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaloy,

Itcdiiccd Hates to Bit, Gretna lVnnujl- -

vnnbi ltiillroad.
For tho United Ilrethtcn camp meeting at

Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 3 to 12, 1807, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 6ell ex
cursion tickets from all points on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erlo, and west of and
including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return at reduced rates. These tickets will
bo sold August 1 to August 12 inclusive, good
to return until August 20, 1807, inclusive.
For specific rate, conditions. &c. annlv to
nearest ticket agent.

Double .

The
Circulation

and

It

"OOLD DUST.

Only n immHri. wlietlitr n 1"Kt of
otte1lpnoo 1n Joitrmllftm, or for the
intwMMireinent of qAnn title, time or value;

, . .

After n career of nenrlj- - twenty vwirn of
uninterrupted jrrowth In jiiHtlnYil in Hutm
fug Hint the Rtftnilanl flret wtfUiliahri. ly
Hs founders Is tho Ono truo test of

A

ro publish ALL TIIE NEWS promptly nnd
succinctly ami In tho niot readable form,
vfltboiit elision or imrlienu bins; to rilm-i-

Its significance with frnnkncwf, to keep AN
Ol'ttN RYE l'OIt PUBLIC AIIU8151, to give
besides a complete recoid of cur.ent
thought, fancies nnd discoveries in nil de-
partments of human activity in lt DAILY
KIHTIONSof from 10 to 11 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons nt the
nominal prlco of ONH CUNT-Th- at wns
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of TUB UliCOItO.

Ono cent morning newppniier In Ibo TTnlted
Mntes, The Record, still LHADS WlllCliU
OTllltliS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 1G0.000 copies, mid nn nverngo
exceeding 130,000 copies for Its Humbiv
editions, while Imitations of Its plan ot
publication In every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that in the quantity and quality of its

nnd In the price nt which it Is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellcnco in Journnllnm must be
mensuted.

The
Of The Itecord will be sent by mall tonny
address for $3.00 per year or cents per
mouth.

The and
ftrillfni.a together, which will kIvcHa render
tho beet nml freshest Information of all that
is going on In tho world every day In tlie
year Including holidays, will he fient for
it 1. 00 a year orli-- l centn per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, i'a.

A gcnuino wclcorao waits you nt

JOE

Cor. rialn and Coat Sts.

Finest whtflkeyn, be em, porter nnd ale
cotiptantly on tap. Choice em per an ce drink
and eiifarn.

Tho Rosy
And a velvet softnoefe of the skin is Inva-- I
riably obtained by thaf3 who uso Pozzoni'q
Complexion Dovder.

is.
of any two newspapers in

steadily
that draws to tlie

Goes
Into
The Homes

ingle
tandard

The...
Philadelphia
Record

Perfect Newspaper.

The Pioneer

Daily Edition

Daily Sunday

WYATT'S SALOON.

Freshness

increasing, thcmagnet
Shenandoah,

advertisers

EVENING'

of the people ; that's what makes the
Jlorald such a . valuable advertising
medium. It's a widcrayake navf paper
and prints all news promptly arid

Our Job- -

Department- -

Is second to none in the interior of the
state, We are prepared. tQwork: of
any description in the bgiu.pjble man-
ner and. at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and. the
place to get it is at the office of tlie

Evening Deralb,
8 Soutb 3avbln Street.


